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DISCO'URSE 

ON THE 

CAUSES of NA't'IONAL PROSPERITY. 
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" :this Day /ball be Ulllt) you for a Memorial. 

T 

H U S faith the Almighty to his peo~ 

pIe Ifrael, by the mouth of his fer~ 

vant Mofes, whofe faithful records, 

in Exodus xii. 14, have preferved it 

as a heavenly ftatutrto them, and a ufeful motlo to 

after generation:;, To him:, Ifrael's God had com· 

mitted the care of their deliverance from the hand~ 

of the oppreflive and haughty Egyptians. 

SUCH had been the feverity of their bondage 

that God iuterpofl:d in a fpeeial and extraordinary 
" 

manner 
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8'lanner for them. Their cries had rifen up unto 

heaven. Mofes and Aaron poured out their 

lJDlVailing prayers and tears before the haugbty 
• -

Monarch for the relief of their injured and diftreffed 

brethren. From an earthly Potentate they appeal 

to " the King of Kings." He appears for them, 

flod, in a remarkable manner wrought their entit'C 

deliverance from that tyrannical power • 
• 

• 

THE day of their marvelkus deliverance is to 

be held in gratt;ful rememperance, with decent ex-
-

premons of joy, (C by an ordinance forever." . 

" A feall: unto the Lord" ." A day for a me~o

rial ur:to them" dlolring their political exiftence.,

.a day never to be forgotten ' never to be over-

190ked by that nation. ' -And when their chil

~ren fuould inquir~, " what mean you by this 

ferv!ce ?" they w~re to b,e made acquainteq with 

~he great event, anq its attendant circumftances .. " 

They were to tell it tq their children's children 

fC ~hroughout al~ th~ir generations." 

W AS there a Atnefs in tranfmitting the know-
• 

ledge of their deliverance from bondage, to fuC!-

cceding generations, by obferving a day in com

memorarion of it? And does not the fame hold 

good 
-
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~ood wit:l other nations? Whoever attends to 

[he fimilarity, in feveral rel)ecrs, .between their 

hiftory and ours, will not think the application of 

·this 'patfage to this chriftian nation, and the glori .. 

ous revolution we this day recognize, at all ftraift

ed or unnatural. . "This 1hall be a day unto 

you for a memorial." 

To congratulate each other on this joyful occa

fion, is the office of philanthropy. To echo the 

grateful acclamations of Independence and Peace 

around the feftive board, in limited and decent 

1hairrs, may not be unfuicable expreflions of plea. 

fure on chis important era. • • 
• 

BUT to unite in the warmeft expret1ions of ado· 
• • 

ration, and praife to God. ·T 0 mingle hearts and 

voices in afcribing " Alleluias to the Lord God 

omnipotent" who ruleth among the nations, is the 

office of religion. It is a reafonable fervice; . 

moft fuitable and honourable for dependent crca· 

tures; and moft acceptable to God. 

AND as there are a few minutes afiigned for a 

religious .offering unto God, let ~s, with fenti

ments of piety, blend fome reflections fuitable to 

the pre[cnt occafiol1. • 

• As 

• 
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As the belief of one per{ecr, indtpendent bein~ 

lays at the foundation 'or aU religious worlhip, {o 

all religious grati~ude proceeds upon a belief of a 

{uperintending providence which concerns itfelf 

in all the afiairs of men; and i! continually afFord

ing them frelh motives of gratitude and praife . 
• 

THEREFORE it would be equally ungrateful and 

impious not to acknow:e.dge the hand which has 

ofren appeared; and renewed in ollr favour, the 

\vonders which were wrought for Jfi-ae1 of old. ' 

The duty of acknowledging, with gratitude, the 

interpofitions of divine Providence, is pointed out 

by our dependcnt frate. The book of God is 

crowded with examples of it. "It is a noble and 

worthy employment. It has been the praftife of 

good men in all ages. Is in a peculiar manner 

the duty of Chrillians, and will be their delightful, 

as it is their reafonahle favice. 

SHALL we forget to celebrate the praii"es of him 

" who rideth in the heavens, in his excellency for 

our help ?" Shall we be filent in his praifes 

-who hath awcared for us in our troubles; who 

hath turned our mourni.1g into joy, and put fqngb 

ofpraife into our mouth? 

I 
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THE truth of a governing providenct, to which. 

'We are to afcribe our lidvation, frands written, in 

the faireft characters, in the memorable events which 

have filled up the hiftory of the revolving ages of 

the world.; In the rife and fall of States and King .. 

doms; In crowning their virtues with profperity, 

and following their vices with juft corrections . 
• 

THE whole hiftory of the J ewifh na:ion is preg

nant with inftances of the fupreme influence of an 

invifible power; and of the different effects of-vir

tue and vice upon the national welfare. If they 

murmur againft Mofes in the wildernefs} and wor-
o 

fuip idols of their own making, their carcafes fall 

there, and none of them are allowed to enter the 

promifed land. If they avaricioufly and contrary 

to the command of God, keep the fpoil of their 

heathenifh enemies, they are c')nquered in the 

next engagement. 

BUT when they attack their enemies in full con

fidence of divine ftrength, they conquer .. If one 

King fets up the worfhip of idols, the divine ven

geance puniihes him and his people. ' If another 
• 

deftroys the high places, where thefe infamous 

rites were celebrated, all goes well in his time.

from 
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From their hiftory, in conneaion with fever

al great and puwerful kingdoms around them, 

which were overturned for national wickednefs, 

one of the nobleft and moO: important morals 

may be drawn, viz. That nations may expea: 

to profper or f.ak, according as they aore favour

ed by divine ProvidenC!e or the contrary; and 

therefore, that virtue is the only foundation of 
• 

n.!~::>nJl h:tppinefs. 

THE antient Perfian empire rofe, under the good 

government ofeyrus, to great glory and re[peCl:abi-
• 

lity and notwithftanding they became the object 

of the envy and jealoufy of great and ambitious 

nations around them, they grew to be the glory 

an:! terror of all the eaft. 

TI-IB Roman empire felt the happyeff'eB: of a 

(:£tem of laws, founded in equity; obferved ge

nerally; and encured ftria:Iy ,under this au

fpicious influence, fhe ro[e from the moft con tcmp-
• 

tible beginnings, till her glory filled th:!t part of 

the world Th~ fate of kingdoms depended on 

the voice of her Senate, and her Legions triumph

ed in the extremities of the earth fhe was the ac

knowbhzed miftrefs of the world . . ' 
Tm: 
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THE fame may be obferved of ail the kingao:.:s 

ilnd nations which have appeared, flourifhed and 

declined on the theatre of this earth their public 
, 

character ever deten:nined th~ir political {tate l1nd 

condition ,their virtues and their ,,-ices e\·er 

formed their profperity and adverfity. 

THAT" righteoufilefs exalteth a nation, and that 

fin is a reproach to any people," and tends to the!i 

ruin, are maxims in which all Lawgivers Philo

fophers ~and Moralifts have agreed ' and which 

the experience of all ages hath confirmed we find 

that as long as Temperance, Righteoufnefs, and 

a ferious regard to Religion, have been cultivated, 

things went well with them bur when they grew 

diffolute, luxurious, defpifers of Religion, and did 

not regard public juftice, they have fallen into 

confufion and ruin. 

BUT we need not break up the records of old 

time, nor pry into the fecret hiftory of modei'll 

Scates for infi:ance! of the different cfiec1s of 

virtue and vice we need not go abroad for 

fpecimens of a divine influence extending [() 
, 

f€cond caufes, procl~lcing eIfeas agreeable to the 

defigns of a wife ~dtem of gov(l'rnm~nt ; , ,laying 

the 
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the people under the 

titude and praife. 

r 
, 

ftrongefl: motives to gra-

THE nearer hame we bring our obfervatiolls • 

the more attentively we confider the feries of events 
• 

which fill the hiftory of our own land and times~ 

the more forcibly is the mind ftruck with the evi

dences of a divine government ,; and the more 

abundant reafon have we to adopt the language of 

the Pfalmift "Not unto us, 0 Lord, not unto 

us, but unto thy name give the glory." 

THE fame hand \7hich guided our anceftors 

through the tracklefs ocean, to the pathlefs wildi 

of America, was their guardian and protector a

. gainfl: tlie favage bands who combined againft 

them nurtured by their divine proteCtor, through 
• 

• 1 Jeries of extraordinary events, which indicated 

the future patronage of ,heaven, they increafed 
• 

with great rapidity, in numbers wealth and 

glory; unti! by their increafing wealth and pow

er, they became the objet! of avarice, envy and 

jealoury meafurell were formed to drain them of 

all the fruit of their labour :lQd induftry, upon 

principles totally fubvcrIive or the rights of men

the poifol1, thougll flow in its operation, was fub-
• 

tile 
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tile and certain in it~ effect· it mull: have infec .. 

ted the whole frame, and left us in a weak, con~ 

fumptive frate. 

BUT the evil was too alarming and deteftable to 

pafs unnoriced. The genius of America, roufed 

by reiterated and atrocious acts of tyranny and 

opprellion, called forth the generous effort~ of her 
• 

fons, to oppofe the deftruCtive fyftem ; yea, to re

fia. unto blood, rather than part with their freedom 

-.Liberty, fair daughter of heaven ! infpired every 

foul with a pure flame, and glowed in every face. 

ASSAILED at a variety of points, and prepared 

for defence in none almoft ddlitute of arms, 

ammunition, and every military requifite, they 

determined, by the laft refort of States, to be free. 

They implored the interpofing aid of heayen, and 

fubmitted the event to the decifion of arm~. 

THIS northern continent, though different in its 

government, manners, and interefrs, as though in~ 

fpired by one foul, greatly rofe in arms and un

der all difadvamages, againft every military pro~ 

bability, began a contell: which ihe has nobly fup~ 

PQrti:u. It was not for fame nor glory, nor for ex

tending h~r el11pire, but for fr~c:uom fhe fought; 

and 

-
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and divine Providence hath finiled upon efforr~ 

refulting from motives fo laudable. 

THE revolution by which there State, have been 

raifed to be numbered among the nations of the 

earth, is one of thofe great events, which, while it 

difplays the hand of God, claims the attention of 

all the powers on earth. " You prefent to the 

world, the noble fight of a community which, 

founded ion equality and jufiice, fecures to the in . 

dividuals who compofe it, the utmofl: happineG! 

that can be derived from human infiitutions.---

This advantage, which fo man~ other nations have 

been unable to procure, even, after ages of eifort' 

and mifery, is granted by divine Providence to thefe 

U niced States" after a ftrllggle only of eight years. 

THE ftcps which led to, and the circumfrancei 

attending of it, have been fo combined as to mani

fefl: that no human fkill or power could have di

reCl:ed them. The variety of fcenes which have 
• 

checkered the rife and progrefs of the late conrefr ; 

-The many and furprizing interpofitions of di

vine Providence, with their various windings nnd 

happy con!cquences, will fwell the hiftoric page ' 

.alld, rollinf::; do',vil the tide of time, will fill the 
, 

re:vJc:r 
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reader with aftoni1hment! He will be ready to cry 

out as the Heathen did of the Jews .CC The Lord 

hath done great things for them." Let us, with 

grateful !frael, echo the found in thankful 1trains 
• 

• cc The Lord hath done great things for us, 

whereof we are glad." 

SURELY the eve muft be blind that cannot fee 
• 

the 11and of God in thefe opera~ions the heart 

muft be hard that does not feel fame emocioOli at 

i1 recognition of what God hath done for us! 

To attempt a recital of them at this time, would 

far exceed the limits affigned to this excrcift: .. -

To pafs them wholly unnoticed on this occafion, 

would be fcarcely pardonable. 

THE glorious event we this day commemorate, 

took place in the depths of war invaded by a large 

veteran army defended by a promifcuous multi

tude of temporary, undifciplined troops w.ithout 

ally alone and unfriended, America determined 
• • 

to be free to be independent ! 
• 

LET the fourth day of July feventeen hundred 

and fevency-fix, be '1 day for :l "memorial unto you 

forever !" Let it ~e ciiftinguifhed among the days of 

the year as the commencement of the important era 

B of 
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of our glorious Independ~nce! This is the day, tilt 

ever-memorable day; in which the full· blaze of 

Liberty fhone refulgent on Columbia's fom ! 

THAT well-timed, manly refolve of our augui1 

CongreiS, which aftoniihed the world, fecured iti 

friendfilip and attention. The brave will al

ways have friends! The memory of thofe noblc 

~1Tcrtors of our freedom and Independence, be per· 

petuated forever! their names be rC't'cred to the lateft 

generation by all who love or de1t-rve to be free! 

T HIS year was fignalized more by the firm and' 

independent fpirit of its councils, and the br:tverr 

of its troops, than by their di1cipline 01' the fucceis 

of the-ir unequal encounters though they were 

fuccefsflll in many lcfs noticeable inftances. 

OVERPOWERED by fuperior numbers, dut army 

was difperfed and much reduced. on Long-Wand; 

-dinodged from N ew-York; purfued through 

the J crlies ;' Fort \Va1l1ington with twenty-three 

hundred men taken; the northern army retired 

fi'OIn Canada) worn Ollt with fa~gue, and wafted 

with mortal fickncfs and unavailing actions The 

gloom gathers thick and heavy! Rhode-Ifbntl 
• 

invaded ;' the period of inliftment almoft expired; 

, the 
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'. ,0' the field foon .to be deferred, afford bl,lt a mel-

anchoJy pr.ofpe8: for the approaching wimer! 
• 

BlTT thefe dark fuades are only to give the 

brighter luftre to the future· fame of America.

N or is the firft year of her Independence to be in

ve)Joped wholly in a dark cloud ·It is not to 

dofe without a brilliant vil'tory at Trenton and 
• 

Princeton, which equally' difplayed the add refs 

and magnanimity of our General, and the har-

dinefs of his troops !--The drooping fpirits of 

the people revived the army is recruited· and 

on the follO\ving fpring take the field with re

newed fpirit and vigour. 

THI? ~ar is O:ill more remarkable for th~ va

riety of its lmilicary occ.urrences, ;:md af!;onifuing 

deliverances frQm the moil: threatening .and truly 

aJanning appe,arances ' fire ;md [word, devafta

tion Md dell~h prefent their hagga,rd forms with 

the d!'wn of fpdng, .and open the W;l.y to a train 

of yery extraordinary events ! 

THE evacuation of Ticonderoga, and rout of 

our light troops at Hubbleton 0 ,The 10fs of all our 

po!h on the North Rivtr, and the deft-ruction of 

i!:veral towns, wantonly burnt The defeat ofolll' 

:mnv 
, 
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army at Brandywine The enemy's 

Philadelphia. The failure in the aCtion 

• • 
gal1l1ng 

at Ger-

mantown, and many other unfucccfsful events, 

were amply balanced by the bravery of our 

troops, even when finiling fucce(s did not crown 

their efforts; the obftinate defence of Mud-

1f1and and Red-Bank ;---the fuccefsflll actions. of 

Bennington and Behmus's heights; all crowned 

by the conventional furrendcr of the whole Britifh 

army, which poured down from the north" in the 

full powers of health, difcipline, and valour ."- , 

Their victories proved our gain. Their profped

ty, like th:!t of fools, proved their deftruction. 

So capital a lofs as that of the northern army, 

and the timely alliance with France on the gener

ous principles of amity and mutual defence, over

ruled the fucceeding operations, and induced the 

evacuation of Philadelphia in the Month of June, 
• 

1778, which was performed with the utmoft {e-

crecy, but not fufficient to elude the vigilance 

of our ever-watchful General; who by a circuitous 

march of three times their diftance, came up with 

them on the burning plains of Monmouth, where, 

to the excel1ive helt of the day was added a warm 

engagement 
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engagement, the ilfue of which brought new ac

ceffions of glory to our arms, and decided the fate 

of that 
• campaign. 

THE enemies councils were carried headlong, 

anu. they were taken in the fnares they laid for us 

, -plots ereafon and cruelties, were anfwered by 

the utmoft fairnefs, humanity and generofity: 

The pufillanimous attack upon, and wanton de

ftructioR of, defencelefs towns and unarmed peQ

pie, by the magnanimous efcalade and reduction 

of Stony-Point *. Nor is lefs merit due to thofe 

who nobly dared to check the enemy's progrefs at 

Springfield, in J eriey, and warmly engaged a num

ba fu fuperior to themfelves, to whom no ground 

was yielded but at the higheft price. 

THESE promifcuous !ketches have been confin

ed to the departments where this corps has been 

mort converfant, except the glorious capture at 

'York-Town, in which they bore an active part. 

I T would lead us into undue length even to name 

the various accounts of lofs and gain at the fouth

ward 

• THE reduftion of this thong fortrefs near King's-Ferry, 
North.hivcr, happened when Gen. Clinton was 0:1 his igni
potent expedition at Fairlidd, Ncrwalk, New-Haven, &c. 
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ward which led to thl! laft mentioned glorious e. 

vent, which difpofed our enemies to be at peace 

with us fufficient be it to fay, that, after a long 

and gloomy night .of trouble and farrow, peace 

dawned upon our land, and opened to our VIew, 

bright and glorious profpccrs. 
-

How muil: our hearts exult with joy when we 

rake a review of the dangers :lnd difheffes from 

wilich we have e[caped? Who can reflect on the 

difficulties and hazards we were in, from the open 

vialence and lecree machinations of our enemies .; 

and c{)nfider the ways by which they have been 

baffled and defeated; without adopting the fenti

ment and language of the P[a'lmiil: ' " If it had 

not been the Lord who was on our ,fide when men 

rofe up againft us : Then they had fwallowed us up 

quick, when their wrath was kindled againft us. 
-

Then the waters had overwhelmed us, the ftream 

had gone over our foul. Then the proud waters 
, 

had gone over Ollr foul. Bleffed be the Lord, 

who hath not given liS as a prey to theif teeth. 

Our foul is dcaped as a bird out of the fnare of 

the fowler; the 1nare is broken, and we are ercap

€d. Our help is the name of the Lord, who 

made heaven and earth." Pf. 124. 
A~D 
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AND now, if the people of thele States make a 

wife improvement of this glorious event, they may 

[eeure co themfelves and paft-eritr, every bleffing 

which can ari[e £i'om human inftitutions • 
• 

THESE bleffings are now proffered to America

it is with her to realize or reject the heaven-born 

gift much, very much, is depending on the prc

rent generation! the fate of ages depends on the 

wifdom of its councils and the virtue of the peo

ple! The confequcnces of their prefent condua 

will be carried down- into future generations, and 

materi!l.lly affetl: the well-being of thofe who Thall 

come afrer'--Yes ! The prefent critical moment 

is teeming with the happinefs or wretchednefs of 

millions yet unborn ! 

SHOULD the prefent inhabitants of rhdc confed

~rated States be fo wife as to cuitivate the arts of 

peace; , encourag~ indufhy, frugality and ceco

nomy; pmmc,te agriculture, mechal1ic arts and' 

commerce; , cultivate learning, morality and re

ligion. and pay the ftriEtefr attention to public and 

private juftice. they migh: anticipate with lltlnOfi: 

certainty, the future grandeur and magnificence 

of Americ,l. 
How 
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How wou1d 1he rife fuperior to all her enemies, 

and extend her hofpitable arms for the reception of 
, 

the oppreffed every where? How would the in .. 

exhauftible fources of agriculture be continually 

pouring into her lap, wealth and opulence j open

ing evcry avenue to comn1crce, and extending it 

from pole to pole? How would the rapidity of 

her population cover the vaft traa., of unculti\lated 

lands, now the renllezvous of wild beafts, with vir

tuous and ufeful inhabitants? Behold, " the wilder

nefs," by the hand ofinduftry, H bloffomingas the 

rofe," yidding in plentiful exuberance. every rur.~l 

enjoyment j and" the defert becoming vocal with 

the praifes of God !" 

" BEHOLD her exalted to noble heights of im

provement in every ufeful art and fcience j

mounting on the ftrong pinions of virtue, learn

ing, eloquence, religion, philoiophy and other 

fublime intelleEtual accomplilhments, above 

Greece and Rome in their zenith of glory !"_. -

Thefe are not creatures of imagination, but bIef

lings which America may realize, if the prefcnt 

generation make a wife improvement of this in

terefting moment ! 

P£RmT 
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PERMIT me~ my Brother Soldiers, with all the 

fenfibility of lively joy, to felicitate you on the re· 

turn of this anniverfary. 

H THIS day fhall be unto you for a memorial." 

-To look back on the varying {eenes through 

which you have paffed in frcellorn's glorious caule 

= to recognize the dangers :md e[capes, the {uffer

ings and fuccefTes which have attended your exer

tions for the efhblijhment of the Liberty and In

dependence of rour country, muff: afford a luxury 

of pleafure and while you look, with confcious 

delight, upon the fuccefsful iffue of your gallant 

d~cds, you cannot refufe a generous tcar to the 

memory of your worthy brethren, who fought

who, courageous, frood by your fide amidfl: fur

rounding dangers who ruOled fearlefs 011, and 

",ere jufr feizing the palm, when, Oh !----let the 

aIling tear blot the page that fpeaks the refr ! 
• 

" How fleep the bra.·c, who fink to reft, 

" By all their country's wifhes blefs'd ! 

" 'When [pring, with dewy fingers aold, 

" Returns to deck their ha!low'd mould, 

" She there !hall drers a fweeter fod 

" Than f;mcy's feet have ever trod. 

" Bv • 

• 
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(C By fairy hands their knell is rungy 

" By forms unfeen their dirge is fung : 

(t There honour comes, a pilgrim grey, 

" To blefs the turf that wraps their clay; 

" And freedom {ball a-while repair 

" To dwell a weeping hermit there." 

THE diftrelTes of many of their widows and or

phans are fo many tongues in every deadly wound 

to befpeak your companion I might here enlarge 

upon the excellence and utility of that infiitUlion, 

which ,vas defigned to perpetuate the friendfhip 

of thofe who had lived together in the {lricteft ha

bits of amity, through the various ftages of a war 

unparalleled in many of its circum1l:ances, and to 

afJift the unfortunate: On thde two original pil

lars, FriendOlip and Charity, ftands that inftitution,. 

which, founded in benevolence, holds together a 

b:md of patriots through the continent, and greatly 

contributes to render the confederation a fure and 

permanent band of union in the States whatever 

prejudices' m:;:,y have arifen aga:nft it, fure I am, that 
• 

it is ('nviable only forthe gt:nerofity of its principles • 
• • 

MAY your br:wl?ry in war be exceeded only by 

:'O~lr virtu.;: and c~m'nfiye ufduinefs in peace !

JYby 
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May you never tarnifh the bright luftrc of mili

tary fame, by any conduCt unworthy the charaCter 

of citizens! and efpecially, let no fhade be call: 

lIpon the glory of this day, by any conduCt incon

fiftent with the [obriety, reconomy and fimpljcity 

of Republicans. 

LET not the hilarity of feftive mirth betray an 

indifcretion which might reproach the inftitution 

of your Order.. but may you ever prove yourfdvcs 

the worthy 10ns and true difciplcs of Cincinnatus, 

by that prudence, indufl:ry, frugality and virtue, 

which marked his character! 
. 

You have an excellent model in our great A-

merican Cincinnatus, who, at his country's caU, 

exchanged the domeftic {ceoes and rllral walks of 

life for the jargon of war and, having delivered 

it from opprefiion, he nobly retired to ufefulnefs 

in privare life. 

MA y we all live and act in charaCter, as men, 
• 

formed in the image of God, and capable of being 

happy only in hi;; favour; as republicans, whore 

politiC'll exil'.:encc depends on knowledge and vir

tue; as the difciples of Jefus Chrift, whofe name 

W~ bear! let us ftudy :'..nd pr~aifc all thofe vir-

tues 
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tues which nature infpircs, religion enjoins, or fo

ciety makes necellary. 

REGARDING our fupcrior obligations to the 

Deity, let us cultivate J uftice, Benevolence and 

Charity, and ail the beautiful, harmonious train 

of [ocial virtues The[e are ePential to our hap

rinels as individuals, or as citizens ,Hence arifes 

the pleafurc of confciolls approbation f Ience al

fo fprings the peace and profpcrity of fociety, as 

from her native 10il ! 

AND as the practice of thcfl! virtlles upon reli

gious principles, forms the mind for happier life 

here, fa they prepare it for fuperior pleafures of 

that grand communiry where every difcordant 

note 1hall ceafe, (C and univerfal love finile on all 

around." Their congeni~l [OllIs, fired with the 

celeH:ial flame of love, ceafe not to unite in the 

fwelling note of praile to God their eternal King. 
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